Fundraising Event – Movie Night

Invite your family, friends and supporters to a great night out while restoring sight at the same time! One movie night may be all you need to reach your fundraising goal. Use these handy tips to get started.

Information:

- A Cinema will usually charge you around $8 - $15 per ticket. Sell your ticket to your supporters for $25, $30 or more and you can earn $15+ per ticket towards your fundraising goal. Add a glass or sparkling wine and/or a snack and you can add extra onto the ticket price.
- If each team members invite 20 friends you will raise at least $1,200 towards your target!
- Organise prizes for a raffle. Think wine, hampers, gift certificates. Ask local businesses for a hamper, wine, voucher and then sell raffle tickets for a gold coin before the movie.
- Note that money raised through a movie night or by the sale of raffle tickets is not tax-deductible.
- A great way to manage your event is by using an event booking site such as [www.eventbrite.com.au](http://www.eventbrite.com.au) OR [www.trybooking.com](http://www.trybooking.com) where you can invite guests, manage RSVPs and collect funds. We can provide you with a Letter of Authority to fundraise.

Some cinemas you may like to approach include:

**Sydney:**

- **The Ritz Cinema, The Spot, Randwick**
  Ph: (02) 8324 2506 E: functions@ritzcinema.com.au

- **The Chauvel Cinema, 249 Oxford Street, Paddington**
  Ph: (02) 9346 8798 E: events.nsw@palacecinemas.com.au

- **The Palace Verona, 17 Oxford Street, Paddington**
  Ph: (02) 9360 6099 E: events.nsw@palacecinemas.com.au

- **Palace Norton Street, 99 Norton Street, Leichhardt**
  Ph: (02) 9346 8798 E: events.nsw@palacecinemas.com.au

- **Hayden Orpheum, 380 Military Road, Cremorne**
  Ph: (02) 9908 4344

- **Hornsby Odeon, 155 Pacific Highway, Hornsby**
  Ph: (02) 9476 3777

**Melbourne:**

- **Palace Cinemas:**
Balwyn - 231 Whitehorse Road, Balwyn  
Brighton Bay - 294 Bay Street, Brighton  
Dendy Brighton - 26 Church Street, Brighton  
Como - Cnr Toorak Rd & Chapel St, South Yarra  
Kino - 45 Collins Street, Melbourne  
Westgarth - 89 High Street, Northcote  
The Astor Theatre - 1-9 Chapel Street, St Kilda

Ph: 03 9816 1777 E: events.vic@palacecinemas.com.au

- Nova Cinema 4 380 Lygon St Carlton  
Ph: 03 9347 5331 (ext 103) E: admin@cinemanova.com.au

- Sun Theatre 4 8 Ballarat St Yarraville  
Ph: 03 9362 0999 E: info@suntheatre.com.au

- Lido Cinemas 4 675 Glenferrie Rd Hawthorn  
Ph: 03 8658 0009 E: groupbookings@lidocinemas.com.au

- Classic Cinemas 4 9 Gordon St Elsternwick  
Ph: 03 9524 7920 E: info@classiccinemas.com.au

- Cameo Cinemas 4 1628 Burwood Highway Belgrave  
Ph: 03 8658 3376 E: info@cameocinemas.com.au

- Mornington Cinemas 4 1 Main St Mornington  
http://morningtoncinemas.com.au/ Ph: 03 5975 5141

- Croydon Cinemas 4 Level 1, 3-5 Hewish Rd Croydon  
http://www.croydoncinemas.com.au/ Ph: 03 9725 6544

- Village Cinemas 4 across Melbourne & Victoria  
http://villagecinemas.com.au/functions for general information. Every fundraiser includes your choice of food and beverages + 2 free traditional cinema tickets that can be used as a raffle or door prize. E: sarah_gracey@village-cinemas.com Ph: 03 9281 1035

Queensland:

- Palace Cinemas:  
Barracks 4 61 Petrie Terrace, Brisbane  Ph: 07 3367 1954
Centro 4 39 James St Fortitude Valley Ph: 07 3852 4488

E: charley.greaves@palacecinemas.com.au

- **Dendy Portside** 4 Portside Wharf, Remora Road Hamilton
  Ph: 07 3137 6000

- **Event Cinemas** 4 Level 3, Myer Centre, Elizabeth Street, Brisbane
  Ph: 07 3027 9999

- **New Farm** 4 701 Brunswick Street, New Farm
  Ph: 07 3358 4444  E: roshon@newfarmcinemas.com.au

- **Caloundra Cinemas** 4 11 Bulcock Street, Caloundra
  Ph: 07 5436 6600  E: caloundra@bigscreencinemas.com.au

- **Gympie Cinemas** 4 82 Monkland Street, Gympie
  Ph: 07 5482 8200  E: sharon@gympiecinemas.com.au

- **Event Cinemas Maroochydore** 4 Sunshine Plaza, Sunseeker Pde, Maroochydore
  Ph: 07 5409 7222

- **Majestic Cinemas Nambour** 4 C-Square, 52-64 Currie Street, Nambour
  Ph: 07 5441 2954  E: fundraising@majesticcinemas.com.au

- **Event Cinemas Noosa** 4 29 Sunshine Beach Road, Noosa Heads
  Ph: 07 5447 5130

Good luck and have fun!
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Contact us at [fundraise@hollows.org](mailto:fundraise@hollows.org) or call us on 1800 627 892 if you have any questions